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National Bank Building
BIGGEST BUILDING

Another unique feature: Use 0fdesk .and other, furniture in wenlighted and furnished office may be
had for $10.00 monthly. This fea.ture is designed for "the man needing an office for a short time or whomay be just locating ta the city an(
needs temporary headquarters.

Ideal for the insurance agent, at.torney or. any business needing only
limited space.

Call on Renting Agent and be shown
. over building.
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The New Murchison
WILMINGTON S

Absolutely fireproof.
Every room an outside room.
175 offices above Mezzanine floor.
Latest and safest high speed ele-

vators. '

Elevator service day and night.
Bright, big rooms, single or en suite.
Rents $12.00 a month up..-Caref- ul

janitor service.
Lavatories in each room.
Hot and cold water on each floor.
Women's Rest Room on Fourth floor.
Every convenience for the tenant's8- -

comfort.
Vaults for rent.

.... ..
T

ATLANTIC TRUST &
WILMINGTON,

Money

START

MONTHS.
GUARDIAN,
EXECUTOR.

HILTON
J. G. L.

COAL 0

N. C.

Ahead Provides ForThe
Day of Adversity
THAT SAVINGS ACCOUNT TO-

DAY. WE PAY 4 PER CENT. COM-

POUND INTEREST EVERY THREE
WE ACT AS TRUSTEE,

ADMINISTRATOR AND

URGE ORDERS GOING

ABEBGiNGJN EUROPE

American Manufacturers Dis-

play Lack of Enterprise

British, French and Russian Govern-
ments ' Calling: Wildly for Sup-

plies of All Kinds and no
American Bidders.

London, Oct. 22. The failure of Am-

erican manufacturers to take advantage
of the war situation, has already caus-
ed them the loss of largre orders. The
other week the war department search-
ed London for agents of American
mills to supply a half million pairs of
blankets to Lord Kitchener's new
army. No agents were found and the
orders went to British mills, which
were urfable to give guarantees as to
when the orders would be fulfilled.

Not only the British government,
but also the French and Russian are
now caying wildly for supplies of all
kinds, camp equipment and acoutre-ment- s.

But the Americans, by what is
considered here a surprising lack of
enterprise, have not been on hand. It
is not a question of seeking business,
but of having it thrust at them.

There is likely to be a continous de-

mand- for blankets, olive drab uniform
cloth which is now manufactured for
the American army, canvass, cooking
utensils, army shoes and materials
which the United States has never here-
tofore exported to England.

General- - trade opportunities are also
offered to America, since England,
Germany and France have largely sup-

plied Spain and Italy and the lesser
countries of Europe, to say nothing of
the trade with Africa, the Orient and
South America.

ATTEJTOAXCE AT STATE FAIR
LARGER THAN 13 1013

Cash Receipts Large First Day Wed-
nesday Crowd Bigger.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 21. Out at the

State Fair this morning the work of
judging the exhibitions in the many
and varied departments of the great
fair began and is being ppshed as
rapidly as possible, with blue ribbons
and other evidences of awards com-
ing more and more in evidence. In
numbers of the departments, especially
agriculture, horticulture and in domes-tic- e

science, including canning and
cooking generally, the exhibits are by
odds superior to those of any previous
State fair. . .

The crowds today were quite large
for the second day, exceeding consider-
ably the attendance of Wednesday of
last year's fair. It is notable that
the cash receipts of the fair Tuesday
were just $4 more than for the same
day of the fair last year. The weather
conditions are developing nicely and
could scarcely be improved on in any
respect.

NO DANGER OF DIPHTHERIA

Report of Epidemic at Chadbourn
Mostly False Alarm The Fire.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Whiteville. N. C. Oct. 21 It is learn- - I

ed here on good authority that the re-

ports issuing from various sources over
the county with reference to the dip-ther- ia

epidemic at Chadbourn tiave
been mostly - false alarms, and save
one or two cases of diptheria and a
like number of sore throat there is
no cause for uneasiness. Superin-
tendent of Schools F. T, Wooten stated
to your correspondent last night that
tirA was no daneer of the school be
ing closed on account of the disease, j

and under no circumstances will the
County Fair be called off.

The committee in charge of the pro-
gramme for the fair hope to have
Senator Smith, of South Carolina, pres-
ent to deliver the principal address on
Friday, October 30th, and although he
has not made a final answer, it is likely
that he will accept.

NEWSPAPER MEN REMEMBERED.

All Who Attend 'Newbern Fair Will be
Taken Care of.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Newbern, N. C, Oct. 20. The man-

agement of the Eastern Carolina Fair
have made special arrangements to
take care of every newspaper man in
the State who attends the fair which
will be held here next week and the
quill pushers will in fact be the guests
of the association all during the week.

A large number of complimentary
tickets have been sent to the editors
in all parts of the State and those who
do not receive passes have only tb
make themselves known upon arrival
In. the city and their needs will be at-
tended to. Letters received from a
number of the1 newspaper men indicate
that they will be on hand one or more
.days during the week and arrange-
ments are being made to see that they
have a good time while in the city.

CALDER, President.'
GIESCHEN, Vice-Preside- nt.

THOS. E. COOPER, Vice-Preside-nt.

R. L. HENLEY, Cashier.

COAL

GARY DINNERS A ORQWI

TO THE STEEL IN DUSTRY

Counsel for Steel Corporation
--

Argues.

Lawyer in Defense Declares That Con-- "

ferences Saved the Industry in
I Panic of 1907 Did Not Fool ,

President Roosevelt.

Philadelphia, - Oct: 22. "The Gary
dinners, to which 90 per cent of the
iron and steel manufacturers of the
country came "to discuss the situation
in the dark days of the panic of "1907,

are a laurel and a crown. in the history,
of the industry," said Richard V. Lin- -

l dabury in his argument for the de
fense today in the Federal suit to dis-
solve the United States Steel Corpo-
ration.

Mr. Lindabury said that during the
panic the iron and steel industry was
becoming demoralised and E. H. Gary
called together the manufacturers to
exchange views and to prevent wide
and sudden fluctuations in prices that
would bring ruin to every one in the
business. As a result of these gather-
ings, he said, the trade for the first
time in the history of panics, came
through without a single failure. No
prices were fixed at tnese dinners, as
alleged by the government, nor was
territory allotted or outputs limited,
said counsel.

Mr. Lindabury concluded his argu-
ment late today after speaking ten
hours. He denied the earnings of the
corporation were excessive. The con-
cern always was fair to competitors,
he said, never coerced dealers, did not
solicit or receive rebates and did not
countenance participation with inde-
pendent manufacturers in pools of
any kind.

The famous Tennessee Coal & Iron
Company sale was touched upon by
counsel, who denied that they "had ac-
quired .that property for any other
purpose than to assist in preventing
the spread of the 1907 panic..- He de-
nied the charge that directors of the
steel corporation had deceived Presi-
dent Roosevelt as to the amount of
Tennessee stock held by the New York
banking firm, which was said to be in
trouble during the panic and whose
Tennessee stock finally was purchased
by the steel interests. Arguments will
be resumed tomorrow.

INCREASE IS DENIED BY
COSIMERCE COMMISSION.

Roads Wanted Increase on Knitting
Mill Products from Raleigh West.

Washington, Oct. 22. A proposed in-
crease in freight rates on knitting fac-
tory products from approximately 180
points in North Carolina, in what is
known as Raleigh territory, to Texar-kan- a

and nearby points, averaging
about 30 cents a hundred pounds, to-day'-

denied by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

"Without doubt," says the commis-
sion, "there must be some readjust-
ment of rates to Texarkana and Shreve-po- rt

from points in southeastern terri-
tory," and "while we shall require the
proposed rates here involved to be
cancelled, we do not deem it proper
also to enter, an" order at this time
for future maintenance of the presnt
rates from Raleigh territory points."

The railroads are expected to so re-
adjust their knitting factory product
rates on a higher basis as to meet the
conclusions of the commission.

IS RAW SUGAR BEING
HELD FOR HIGHER PRICES f

Secretary Red field Begins Inventigration
In Response to Resolution.

Washington, Oct. 22. Secretary Red-fiel- d,

in response to a Senate resolui
tion, today began investigation of re-
ports that immense quantities of raw
sugar are being held in storage in New
York and Philadelphia "in the expec-
tation that Great Britain and France
soon will be strong competitors for
Cuban sugar and that the price of raw
sugar will reach such a figure that tne
refined product in January and Febru-ary may go to 15 cents a pound."

The resolution, submitted by Sena-
tor Thomas, maintained that such re-
ported holding constituted a violation
of the law.

SEABOARD DEFERS ACTION
t ON QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

Directors In Session at Baltimore Take
Action Blame European War.

Baltimore, Oct. 2?. Directors of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway at their
meeting here today decided to defer
action on the quarterly dividend on
the preferred stock of the company.

S." Davies Warfield, chairman of the
board, said this action was determined
upon in view of the business condi-
tions, due to the European war, thus
conferving the cash resources of the
company." '
CONGRATULATIONS FROM WILSON.

North Carolina Mountaineer Father of
25 Children and a Democrat.

Washington, Oct. 22. President Wil-
son today congratulated J. E. Duck-
worth, a North Carolina mountaineer,
on his record as the father of 25 child-
ren and for having voted the Demo
cratic ticket for 65 years. ', Mr. Duck-
worth, who had never seen a Presi-
dent before, was introduced to Mr.
Wilson by Senator Overman

Business Locals

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS! NEWRiver and Norfolk oysters. Nice na-
tive beef, veal and country pig pork.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, fancycelery, lettuce and cranberries. Freshlot of cocoanuts. Palaec Market, 108
South Front street; 'Phone 72.

oc23-t- f

'PHONE 779-- W FOR ROSES AND DAH-lia- s,

fresh cut, 50 cents a dozen. Pot-vte- d
ferns and begonias; funeral d-esigns; 416 South Second street.

; oc23-- lt

COFFEE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
we offer a 30 cent coffee for 20 centsper pound. It sounds odd, but weprove it by "delivering the goods"
'Phone 672. Cape Fear Cash Gro-cery, 109 S. Front street. r dc23-- 2t

WANTED A HANDY MAN ABOUToffice, on with some knowledge ,ofprinting. Address, stating salary exPected. yj. C. L.." Drawer 813. f

,' &

THE BADGE OF HONOR

W. R. BARKSDALE
FOR .

CAPE FEAR OIL CO.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

State of North Carolina, New Hariover
. County. In the Superior Court, Sep-

tember Term, 1914.
Murchison National Bank vs. Indepen-

dent Mfg. Co., et als.
By virtue and in pursuance of

of the Superior Court of New Han-
over County, made and entered at the
September Term, A. D. 1914, in a cajuse
therein . pending, wherein Murchison
National Bank is plaintiff and .Indepen-
dent Mfg. Co., D. McEachern, H. L. Vol-ler- s,

N. H. Carter, W. H. Shearin, E. A.
Hawes and Sam'l Blossom are defend-
ants, the undersigned receiver duly ap-
pointed in said cause, will expose for
sale by public auction for cash to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door
of the County of New Hanover, in the
city of Wilmington, on Monday, the
16th day of November, A. D. 1914, at 12
o'clock M., all of the property, assets,
and effects of the defendant Indepen-
dent Mfg. Co.. except the choses in ac-
tion and accounts due said company
and money on hand; also excepting all
logs and manufactured products which
may be on hand, among which said
property is the following described real
estate and personal property which may
be seen and inspected at the plant of
the company near Castle Haynes, o
wit:

Beginning at a point in the western
line of the right of way of the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad Com-
pany's branch of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company near where the rail-
road track crosses the North East
branch of the Cape Fear river, where
said line of said right of way of said
railroad intersects with the high water
mark of said Cape Fear River, and
runs thence in a southwardly direction
"with the said western line.bf the right
of way of said railroad Two Hundred
and Ninety-fiv- e (295) feet to a stake in
said line; thence at right angles with
said right of way of said railroad and
in a westwardly direction to the run
of a drain or branch below the mill,
thence in a northwardly direction fol-
lowing the meanders of said branch
to its mouth; thence in an eastwardly
direction following the meanders of the
said North East branch of the Cape
Fear River, to the Beginning, con
fining 18 acres more or less; and also
the saw mill now on said land and
all the machinery, boilers, engines, dry-kiln-

pipes and all other appurtenances
connected with said business.

The above described property in-
cludes 1 Thirty H, P., Russell & Co.,
Engine; 1 Thirty-fiv- e H. P., upright
Boiler; 1 One Hundred H. P., Eby City
Boiler; 1 Fifty H. P. Eby City Engine;

Nance ikiw with Curtis carriage; 2

Perkins Hand Feed Shingle Machines;
Fifty-tw- o Titus Veneering Machine

with back rolls for crate Beery Caps
Basket Staves, Hoops with forms for
manufacturing; 1 Titus Concave Head-
ing Machine; 1 Titus Automatic Knife
Grinder; 1 No. 17 Hoyt Bros. 'Co.,
Planer; 1 Gummer; 1 J. A. Fay &
Egan Rip Saw Machine; 1 J. A. Fay &
& Egan 8 foot Automatic Saw mill; 2

Jones & Co., Bottom Machines; 1 Log
Haul; 1 4x6 Worthington Steam Pump;

Thirty-si- x foot Dry Kiln; 1 Box
Trimmer line and counter shafting
Pullers belting and conveyers; 4
Three Room Houses; 2 Five Room
Houses; 1 Six Room House; 1 Two-Stor- y

Tin Roof Warehouse, 40x60; 1
40x60 Factory Room, tin roofed, and
Mill building.

Terms of sale, Cash. Sale to be con-
firmed by the Court.

H. Li. VOLLERS,
Ocl6-30- d Receiver.

SASSER'S
MISSION

PHARMACY

288 boxes Colgate's Talcum Powder.
128 boxes Me'nnen's Talcum Powder.
132 boxes Williams Talcum Powder.

96 boxes Lazell's Talcffm Powder.
36 pkgs. R. & G. Face Powder.
19 pkgs. Ed. Pinaud's Face Powder.
23 boxes R. & G. Talcum Powder.

4 boxes Mary Garden Talcum Pow-
der. .. .

6 boxes Lilac Talcum Powder.
12 boxes Jess Talcum Powder.
33 boxes Corylopsis Talcum Powder.

: 72 boxes Squibbs' Talcum Powder.... ' s
44 boxes Hudnut's Talcum Powder.
66 boxes Vantine's Talcum Powder.

AGENT FOR GUTH'S
CANDIES.

TO RELIEVE INSOMNIA
Take Horsfords Acid Phosphate
In water hefnr. rH-H-no-- miiota tha

nerves and induces refreshing sleep. '
, . (advertisement.). .;

AT.:

land in Brunswick county. Town j

creek township, near "Bolivia; 15 acres j

r pa rpn r i n r cttaii r i m rt rn vv l i

at reasonable price. Apply to E.
i SMercer, 720 Dock street; '.fnone

vvj Wilmington,' N. C. ocz3-it- -

IFOR REST 13-RO- HOUSE, SOUTH- -
! east corner Front and Orange streets,
i

. An old established location for board- -
j ing house. None better in the city,
j This includes office on Front street.

Price only $50 per month. D. R. Fos- -
!' ter & Co., agents. --oc23-lt

I TO RENT FURNISHED APART--
ment; everything necessary for light
housekeeping. This is a good oppor-
tunity for - young; couple to start
housekeeping at' a small cost. Ad-
dress "Apartment No. 1," care Star.

oc23-2- t

WHEN ORDERING - YOUR DEL1CAT--
essen for Sunday, don't' forget chick-
en and lobster salati. May Bros., 130
Market street; 'Phone 1322. oc23,25-2- t

EVENTUALLY WE WILL CLEAN,
press and dye. your clothes and ren-
ovate your hats. Why? - Because we

- are the best and most reliable in the
city. One trial will convince you.
We pay parcel post. Coster's, 122
Market street. Phone 148.

oc

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT WE CAN
rent you a first-cla- ss typewriter for
home use. Remington, Smith-Premi- er

and Monarch "Visible models, $3.00
per month. Delivered anywhere.
Remington Typewriter Co., 17 Prin-
cess Street: 'Phone 878. oc22-5- t

1

FOR SALE ONE OR TWO CARS
young feeder cattle; weight five to
eight hundred pounds. Hickory Seed
Co., Hickory, N. C. oc22-- 2t

WANTED A POSITION AS CASHIER
or. assistant cashier of a bank in a
progressive town of Eastern Carolina,
by a young married man. Now em-
ployed, but desires a position offering
more chance of advancement. Ad-

dress Cashier, care Star. oc22-- 4t

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
prices: 10c Sour mixed pickles, 7c, 3

for 20c; 10c Garden peas, 7c, 3 for
20c; 10c Van Camp's Tomato soup, 7c,
3 for 20c; 10e" Canned corn and toma-
toes, 7c, 3 for 20c; 10c Pure apple
jelly, 7c, 3 for 20c; 10c Queen olivesr
7c, 3 for 20c; 20c Preserved raspber-
ries, 15c, 2 for 25c; Fresh. coffee, 35c
can for 25c; Fresh coffee, 35c can for
25c; Libby's apple butter, 25c can for
15c; Fine toilet soap, 2 for 5c; 10c
Bottle vanila extract, 5c; at May
Bros.' Delicatessen, 130 Market St.
Phone 1322. oc22-- 4t

FOR SALE AT GREAT SACRIFICE,
furniture, and household and kitchen
utensils, all in first-cla- ss condition
and at price that will move it. Ap-
ply No. 12, Cape Fear Apartments.

oc 22-- lt

WILL TRADE E. M. F.-3-0 FOR CITY
or country property. Address P. O.
Box 334, City. oc 21-- 3t

I GOTTUM1 NEW L. L. RAISINS, OR- -
anges, apples, bananas, Irish potatoes,
onions, turnips, cabbage, etc Price
and quality O. K. Wilmington Fruit
Exchange ;rPhone 980. oc20-l- w

FOR RENT THE WAREHOUSE RE--
cently occupied by Standard Supply
Co.; also store, comer Water and
Chestnut streets. W. M. Cumming.

. Real Estate. oc20-t- f

IMPERIAL HOTEL, FORMERLY Ho-
tel Clarendon, under new manage-
ment, with Miss Anna J. Herring, pro-
prietress, and P. C. White, Jr., Man-
ager. This hotel has been thoroughly
renovated, and will be run on both
American and European Plan. Rates
reasonable; also weekly and monthly
rates. Corner Front and Grace sts.

oc20-t- f

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT WE
keep it. Extra fancy Western beef;
also native beef, lamb and country
pig pork. All kinds of fresh vegeta-
bles,

1
fresh pork sausage, good but-

ter. Give us a trial. We'll try to 1
please. Palace Market, 108 S. Front
street; 'Phone 72. oc20-t- f

BUTTER WE ARE JUST IN RE-cei- pt

of a shipment of fresh Catawba
Gem creamery butter, put up in sani-
tary one-pou- nd cartons. Made in
Hickory, N. C. Owing to the intro-
duction of new, modern machinery,
the quality of this butter has been
greatly improved. Independent Ice 1
Co., Distributors. , ocl8-t- f

DR. RANSEY WEATHERS BEE WISII--
es to announce the removal of his
dental office to Rooms 206 and 207,
Second floor, of the Southern Build-
ing. .ocl8-8- t

CITY AND SUBURBAN BUILDING As-
sociation, 114 Princess street; opens
its seventh series of stock Saturday,
November 7th. Subscribe for stock
today and let us help you own a
home. Clayton Giles, Sr., President;
L. J. Carter, Secretary. ocl7-2- 2t

MR. PROSPECTIVE BUILDER NOW
is the time to get cheap and thor-
oughly worked out plans for any
knd of building contemplated. Best
references. P. O. Box 1056, Wilming-
ton, N. C. Telephone 1997--

oc4-lm- o

REDUCED OFFICE RENT IN THE
Maffitt's Marine Wireless Building,
Northeast corner Water and Princess
streets. See C. D. Maff itt. Room No.
10; Phone 112. au23-t- f

FOR RENT SUNSET PARK NEW
10 room house. Block from car line.
Every city convenience. Apply Fidel-
ity, 14 Princess street; 'Phone 312.

sel6-t- f

FOR SALE A PAIR OF GOOD
draught horses, first 'class condition,
also two heavy wagons and harness.
Will take in exchange real estate.
U. A. Underwood. au25-t- f

WHO NEEDS ARTISTIC HELPf ANY
kind of designs for embroideries,
printing purposes, patents, etc. P. O.
Box 1056, Wilmington, N. C. 'Phone
1997-- - oc6-l- m

TRY - MOORE ' AND ALDERMAN,
wholesale fruit and produce dealers.
Apples, - cabbage, potatoes, onions,
oranges, ets. No. . 4 Pincess street,
Phone IS 3. oc4-t- f

UNREDEEMED SHOT-GUN- S, SUCH
makes as Remington, L. C. Smith,
Parker Bros., Ithaca, A. H. Foxj at a
big bargain. You will find at Uncle

:; Charles' Pawn Shop, No. 6 South
Front street; 'Phone '642. oclO-t- f

NOTICE HAVE , YOUR TIRES RE-pair- ed

at the Autp Repair Co . No.
211. North 2nd street, . Full stock ofure ana; supplies always oniv29?tf v

Major and Minor Studies for Juniors
And Seniors.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Cahpel Hill, N. C, Oct. 21. At a re-

cent meeting of the faculty it- - was
decided that the University of North
Carolina should adopt the system of
major and minor studies for students in
their last two years that is so uapidly
gaining ground in all the large Uni-

versities of today. This change applies
j only to courses leading to the degree
! of Bachelor of Arts and will go into
effect with the present Sophomore
Class. This system of major and minor
studies allows much more concentration
along any one subject than was pro-

vided .for before and will be beneflcal
in that it will allow students to learn
much more about one particular sub-
ject instead of wasting their energy
on a half score of different studies and
not getting anything out of any of
them. ,

The main changes are: to make it
compulsory for the student to select
some snecial department in which to

I concentrate in his Junior and Senior
years after due consultation with the
head of that department, and to make
students select a minor course which he
must also continue in his Senior year
and which is also subject to the ad-
vice of the head of the department
which he selects as his major course.
Of his major subject he must take as
much as six and not more than nine
hours work each year, and of Kis

j. a i iminor course ne musi lane i waoi
one hour each year. The rest of
his course he may select for .himself
after consultation with the heal of the
department of his major study. The
student must hand in the subject in
which he wishes to specialize by May
15 of his Sophomore year.

IS WILCON COUNTY SHERIFF
CHAMPION OF THE STATE t

Let County With Better Record of Tax
Collections Speak.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Wilson, N. C, Oct. 21. Sheriff

Howard M. Rowe, of Wilson county,
is certainly entitled to go up head.
The total tax of the county amounted
to $143,436.69 and Sheriff Rowe col-
lected all except $629.69, and this was
declared insolvent. This'record is bet-
ter than 9 1- -2 per cent callected and if
there is a better record n North Caro-
lina, Wilson county would like to hear
of it. State Treasurer complimented
Sheriff Rowe both on his promptness
in settlement and on account of the
small amount of insolvents in the coun-
ty.

Two colored cotton pickers of Tay-
lors Township stand at the head of
nioUtrs Charles Bovkin nicked 351
pounds in one dayand his wife, Lucy
Bovkin was a close second with 325
pounds at the end of the day..

With the circus in town toaay ine
tnhapi-- n warehousemen are enjoying
a chance to breathe. The floors are
full for Thursday's sales. Fully 1.000.-00- 0

pounds are in town waiting the
opening of the ale. This has been
a heavy week and notwithstanding the
tremendous receipts the price is steadi-
ly climbing. One of the tobacco men
from a neighboring town was in Wilson
Tuesday and stated tnat me marn.ee
was better here, the prices higher than
in other Eastern Carolina towns.

FEDERAL COURT CONVENES
AT NEWBERN NEXT TUESDAY

Interesting: Case Is That of George
Henderson, of Onslow.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Newbern, N. C, Oct. 22. The fall

term of Federal court for the New
bern district will convene in this city
next Tuesday morning with Judge
Henry G. Connor, of Wilson, presid-
ing. One of the most interesting cases
on the docket will be that of the Unit-
ed States vs. George Henderson, , a
young white man from Onslow county,
who is charged with using the mail for
fraudulent purposes.

The specific charge against Hender-
son is that he sent out to various parts
of the country worthless checks for
which he received goods. In the ma-
jority of cases it is claimed that the
defendant sent these checks to whis-
key houses. This is notthe first time
that Henderson has been up before the
court on this identical charge an.1 he
has even served a term in the Federal
prison. The general opinion is (that
the young man is not of sound mind.
Another case of particular interest is j

that in which the Norfolk Southern
Railway Company will answer to a
charge of blocking traffic over the in-
land waterway canal. This case was
continued over from, the last term of
court.

CAMPAIGN HITS MT. OLIVE.

Democratic Sneakers Heard by Citizens
of Lower Wayne.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Mt. Olive, N. C, Oct. 21. The Demo-

cratic candidates for the various coun-
ty offices and the candidates for both
branches of the Legislature addressed
the voters here yesterday afternoon,
this being one of the points along their
itinerary of the county.

After short addresses by the county
candidates and Hon. Fred H.- - Mintz,
candidate for to the House,
Col. A. C. Davis, one of the leading
members of the Goldsboro bar, spoke
for M. H. Allen, also a candidate for
the House, who was prevented by press
of business from being present. Col.
Davis address, of some 40 minutes' du-
ration, was the principal address of
the occasion and was listened to with
rapt attention, Col. Davis, in his usual
.eloquent manner, recounting with what
splendid success the Democratic party
had kept its pledges to the people, ad-
ministering the affairs of the people in
both state and nation in .such a way
that it had absolutely no apologies
whatever to make. In closing his a.d- -
dress he made a short explanation of J

Constitution and urged the voters to
support them.

GONE TO CHARLOTTESVILLE
4--

President Few and Prof. Brooks At-
tend Southern School Meeting .

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Durham, N. C, Oct. 22.President

William P. Few and - Professor E. C.
Brooks, of Trinity College, haye gone
to Charlottesville, Virginia, where they
will attend a meeting of the Associa-
tion of Southern Preparatory' Schools.
Professor Brooks, along with Superin-
tendent E. D. Massey, of Durham, and
Professor N. W. Walker, of Chapel
Hill, State Inspector of High Schools,
are members of a very important com-

mittee on school classification which
makes a report at the conference at
Charlottesville. . .
- Af tercoming by Martinsville, Va, for
Mrs. Few and the children. President
Few returns to . Durham.' Professor
Brooks, being further engaged in the
work of the conference will not be
able to return until about . the - mid-
dle . of next week.. '
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Egg, Stove and Chestnut, Logan Lump and Pocahonfa,
Run of Mine.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!
750,000 Shingles, All Grades and. Sizes.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Everything in This Line.

We Offer Close Prices, Prompt Service and Respectfully
Solicit Your Orders.

W. B Thorpe
'Phone

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

WALES ADDING MACHINES.'

COLUMBIA DICTAPHONES.

SAFE CABINETS.

STEEL FILES and FURNITURE.

DERBY DESKS and CHAIRS,

and other office applances.

C. W. YATES & CO

Store Nos. 204
and 206 North
Water Street, now
occupied by the
Wilmington Brok-

erage Company, for
rent after Novem-

ber 1st. Apply tp

D. L. GORE

& Company
789.

COTTON

Little Space
Left For
Cotton
Storage

Cooper Compress

& Warehouse Co.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

W. G. FOUNTAIN
Five-Passenge- rs cars 12.00 per boV

k,ars, z.dv per uuui.
Hack calls up to five passengers, iU'j

uooa new cars. Ua7 or msui-Phon- e

741. . , ; .' No. & N. Third

W. Q. FOUNTAIN.

W.H.BANCK

CIVIL ENGINEER
Qarrell Building

WILMINGTON. N. C.
'Phone? 672 -- : P. O. Box Vs

LORIMER AGAIN INDICTED.

State Courts Take Action on Embezzle-
ment Charges.

Chicago, Oct. 22. William Lorimer,
. once a United States Senator and ro- -.

cently president of the LaSalle Strett
Trust and Savings Bank, four other

- bank officials, and John K. Seagraven,
chief clerk in the office of the State
auditor, were indicted here in Stato
court today on charges of conspiracy,

' - embezzlement and. larceny, in connec-tio- n
with the closing of the bank.

The other defendants were: C. B.
Munday, vice-preside- nt of the bank; h!

- W.. Huttig, director r Thos. McDonald!
cashier, and Charles G. Fox, vice-preside-

" -

. The LaSalre Street Bank and TrustCompany was closed by the State bankexaminer June 12.
Lorimer previously had been indict-- ,

ed in the Federal court.
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IN WARSAW, RUSSIA.

Is Klnston Man's Mother and he Can'tHear From Her.
Kinston, N. C, .Oct. 22. Morris

Bloomy a sjioemaker of 107 West Gor-
don street, has - not heard from his
aged mother, who is in Warsaw, Rus-
sia, since" the war began, and is anxious
about her safety. Even now the Ger-
mans tp, Russian Poland have penetrat-
ed almost to within sight of the anci-
ent city's minarets.' Bloom's mother,
whom he has not, seen for many years,
wrote - regiuUrly . until,, after., the com-tnencem-

of h.otiUtles.
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